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Alumnus gives back through film career
By Dr. Henry (Harry) Lane

'!f T Thatdoactors

VV xrh#*H"?
author Dennis Lehane and
RamonHamilton all have in
common?

Firsq you mayhave asked,
(\A/ho 

is Ramon Hamiltonl
All were born in Dorehester,
but only Elamilton went to
Belmont Higlr School. But
you still may warrt to l<now
whoheis.

Flamiltonwas aMetco
Program shrdent at BHS.
Metco, foundedin 1966,
is a state-funded program
that promotes diversity
and educational opporhr-
nity. CurrentJy Hamilton is
an award winning writer,
director and artor. He gradu-
atedfromthe University
of lvlassadrusetts-Amherst
with a BarhelorofArts in
psycholory and co-founded
the Santa Clarita Valley
Film Festival and Think Ten
Media Group. He currently
lives in Val Verde, C;alifomia

Hemadehisfirstfilms
while astudent at UMass.
Hisgoalisto mntribute
to social cJrange, which is
apparent througlr the themes
ofhis work Possibly reflect-
ing his link to the Dominican
Republic, Flamilton's con-
cernfor social justice is front
and centerinthe zubjects he
choosesforhisfilms.

"Smuggled:" this fiIm tells
the sbory of a young boy and
his motherlvho ane smug-
gled into the U.S. It appeared

Ramon Hamilton. couRrESY
PHOTO

in 15 fiIm festivals world-
wide andwonfive "Best
of ' awards, induding Best
Featr:re atthe 2OI2 Mexico
International Filn Festival.

"Seekers:" In developmen!
thisis asboryaboutaboy
bomlegafuinthet[S,but
whose parents are illegal.

ABCNews sLates,'Film-
makerRamon Hamilton
is 6n amisiionto change
how Americans think about
im

'"ThewHOLE:"Thisis
aweb seriesthat exam-
ines thepractice of solitary
confinement and mass
incareration.

'D Street" In dwelop
ment this is a story offive
Doithesier residents whose
lives become intertwined
when one learnstheyare
HIVpositive.

In additionto making
hisownfilms,Ilamihon
sharres his interest and
skills with others. He.has
tauglrt fiImmaking at the
East I"os Angeles Renais-
saneAcademyand alsoto
pediatric cancer patients
tltoughThinkTen Media

Group's Spotliglrt on Hope
Filrn Camp Prograrn aswell
as to youth in Los Angeles
thrcugh I^{s BESIu,hich
provides a safe, supervised
after school education,
enrichment and recreation
program for school drildren
ages 5- to 12.'

[or dU Bdmont High
School mnEibute to
wun $l(Ins$o

2oi6 \ilill be 2O years since
I graduatedfromBHS.I
honestlyr-zrr^-tbelieveit'sbeen
thatlong. My memories of
BHS are as crystal deartoday
astheywerejustmonths
after graduating because
ofthe amazing four years I
.spent there. At BHS, I was
surrounded by supportive
tearhers and adminiSra-
tors arid blessed with several
friendships that existto this
date. BHS offered an overall
envirorrnent flrat helpd
bhirlb me into the person
that I am today. I learned
howto take ris}s, tap into my
maximum potential andbe a

. positive additiontosociety. I
also had a lot offur\ too. I'm
verygratefirl to be an alum-
nus and proud to }nowtluit
many others are getting to
orperience the magip of that
se.hool. I now reside on the
qther side ofthe oounby in
Ins Angles. However, BHS
vyill always be apartofwho I

..ar\ no matberwhere I arn
Andtothoseofyou cur-

rentJyattendingBH$ my

advice is +his: Endoy and
savoreverymomentfie
good and the bad. The four
years goes by a lot quidrer
thanyou mayrealize.
Ernbrae all *rat BHS has to
offel and dontbe afraidto
follouryour dreams and pas-
sions. The. future has many
possibilities, but dont live for
it" Live in the moment and
appreciate all thatthe world''
has offeredyou-

Dr.HduV@anilInruis
a P, rofusor at the D'Amme-
McKhn fthaol of Busi:rnss
atNCIrthmsttrnUpioercity.
Professor Lanc is a grad:tnte
of Behnont Higll (1959 and
i^s aDtr%tur and, Irwat-
mstC;om:rnitteemgmfur
ofAlu.mni and f"rimds of
BelmuntHiSh&hmlThis
bia is presmted by Alunmi
aridFrimdsofklmont
High Schaol lrn, wlainh is
thnofr ciAlqlwn:ryiqganizn-
tion of Belmorx High Sclnol
FoitnrtilffN2:Oof WBIIS
ahmrai" iB goal i^s tn 6tab'
lish a pemnnently midu@ed
sclnlamhip fund,for the b m-
fitofBelnwntHighschml
students. Eaery gear AFBHS
presm*nkl:rnor*Hi,gh
Sclwol a chrckfm $ IO,OOO to
fuu.sedto gfun $2,5oo schal-
archips tofuur ollcge-bumd.
seniarc. A @tnrruittpl of BHS

' teatlms and admiraistmtors
selcct wcipim* basd an bth
aufutand;ixqacwnplishmslt
aiAfirrunrhlncedMme
iqfurmmion at ffihs.ntg/.


